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The new Disciples' Church at Xew Centre
line win be dedicated May 2S.

Local Democratic politicians are nill p
turbed about the Mevcrsda'.e post oKce ap.
pointmetit. Will the harvest be Oi or
Hay?

Sa.-aoe-d Folk, a prcminect iitizer.s of Eik
Lick townsp, died Friday, f.er a pro!on-e- d

illness. The was about sevecty-Sv- e

year of re.

The next semi-annu- meeting cf the
Christian Fi.deavor Society of Pennsylva-
nia, will be held the aecond Tuesday in

in this place.

Senator Critchfieid has been indorsed by
the rnemli' of the Senate fur apiKintment
to judgeship in the D urea a of Awards of
the World's Columbian Ki position.

Dr. Ed. Lowe, a youn practitioner fiom
Westmoreland county, will locate in Somer-
set. The Dr. baa aecured an oCi' in the
Knepper building on the public square.

George Farcer, Srn a native of this county,
d.ed at Washington, III., Monday, April 3d,
aged 75 year. The deceased Lad been a res-
ident of Washington for the past fory-tw- o

year.

Mr. O. O. Baylor, the genial and popular
clerk of the Merchants" Hotel. Ilockwood,
has accepted the clerkship of the Commer-
cial Hotel, Meyersdale. He entered upon
bis new duties Monday.

Saturday night John K. Kimmel, son of
Charles W. Kimmel, of this place,

threw the light-weig- champion of Phila-
delphia in arestiing match lasting one
minnts and twenty seconds. The contest
look place before the Pittsburgh Athletic
Club,

The Prohibition County Convention will
meet at Berlin, Monday, April 2i:h, a: one
o'clock P. M. State Chairman Tatton wiii
be present and will deliver an address in the
evening. Friends of the tercj-eranc- move-
ment in this county are earnestly requested
to attend.

Elsewhere in this is.-u-e ill be found the
sanitary ordinance adopted by the towa
council at recent meeting of that tvdr.
We commend it to the attention of the resi-

dents of the borough. It is a wise taea-ur- e

andthe borocgh authorities will ecforce it
to the letter.

Mrs. Ed. Kyle has besa ail'.icted with
weak eyes tor some time past and last week
ber husband took her to Philadelphia for
the purpose of consultin speciai'st. Mrs.
Kyle has returned to Meyersdale. The con-

dition of her sight is alarming, but it is hop
ed that by careful treatment she will be ben-

efited.

Eev. Dr. J. P. Moore and wife, missiona-

ries to Japan, who are well known in
have been appointed Principal and Vice

Principal of the giris school, at Send;, Ja-

pan, and wiil relieve Misses Lizzie R. and
Emma Foorbau':., of Berlin. Pa., who will
return home daring the summer.
lltrall.

Miss I.ydia Baker, an estimable msiden
la.1y, died at the residence of Mis Dettie
Hu.tus. in this place, at 1') o'clock Tuesday
morning, lch inst , ia her fifty-fourt- h year.
The deceased hiid been an inmate of the Hu-

gos family for the pas thirty years, durirg
the greater portion of which she Lad been a
confirmed invalid.

On Taeada night some persons broke in-

to the Mennonite church near Pavidsvi'.ie,
and after finding nothing which would be
of value to them, amused themselves by
breaking most of the windows. The parties
were evidently diunk or they would not
Lave acted as they did. It ia understood
that warrant will be out in a day or so.

The entertainment given in the Opera
House Friday night, fur the benefit of R.
P. Cam m ins Post, j. A. R , was the most
successful of the many riven under the aus-

pices of that organization. Toe audience
filled every seat in the bouse and gave fre-

quent manifestations ot its approval of the
performance on 4iie stae by loud applause.

Solomon Kaufman, ajnl 7." years, died at
his borne at McVeytiwa, MiiS.n ounty,
last Tuesday afternoon. The d?ceised was

brother to M rs. Jacob L Kaufatan, of Cone-maug- b

township, and was Mr. Kaufman's
sicocd CjUsio. He raa never marriel. Three
of his brother are also bachelors. Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob I. Kaufman attended the funeral.

Mis May Morjaa, daughter of the late
Hon. William 6. Morgan, of Qurniab jn.cg
townhip, who, with her sister. Miss Marga-

ret, recently entered a Pittsburgh Cjilege, is

jCeriag from an attack of typhoid fever at
the Allegheny Hospital, Her friends will
be glad to learn that she is now out of dan-

ger, although her condition several days
since was quite alarming.

Farmer Alex Musser, of Brothersva'ley
township, is suffering from a broken leg
caused by a kick from vicijus horse.
Wednesday afternoon Mr. Musser was en-

gaged at hauling logs and when he stcoprd
down behind bis horses to pick up the

reieber to which they were attache.!, one of
them let drive with the result above stated.
Th injured man is past sixry years of age.

Rev. John H. Z.na, formerly of blade,
this county, but now of Tippecanoe C.ty,
Ohio, Las accepted an invitation on the part
cf th Lutheran congret-stio- n at St. Clairs-vill- e,

Bedford county, lo the of
their church, which has j jst been remcdeled
at great expense, on Sunday, April 2.5 This
was Rev. Zinn's first charge and after serv-

ing the people of St. Ciairsviiie for eitven
year he removed to Glad- -.

Reuben Ferner Pos Xo. 31i. G. A. R.,
Stoestown, baa been honored by the select-

ion of Comrade Wm. H. M ilier, to be Assis-

tant Inpertor-Al-Larg- of District No. 37,

including ail to Post in Somerset county.
Comrade Miller ia a wide-awa- O. A. R
worker and is thoroughly eenveraat with
the workings of the order. His apjoint-me- nt

will be gretifjirj news to his many
friend throughout tbe cvsnty.

The retail liquor dealers' lief rise granted to
May Buckman. of tbe Merchants' Hxel,
R jckwood, was transferred by the Court,
Wednesday, lo Mr. P. A. Johns, tii new
proprietor ol that hostelry. Mr. Johns had
taken possession of the hotel few days be-

fore tbe license wis transferred. Tbe Mer-

chants' has long been recognized a one of
the best hotel stands in th?ooun'y and un-

der the new management it will make re-

newed eiTorts ta deserve the patronage of the
traveling public

Magna Rsed, who lives a few miles from
Confijence, on tbe Fayette county side,
and is well-know- n to tbe people of that

oa account of his eccentricities, was
taken lo Cniontown aud lodged in jail one
day lt week, his mind having become un-

balanced by over atadr. Rae.1, btside be-

ing an educator, is an author of some note.
HI latest literary efforts put before the pub-

lic were two small volumes entitled Pearl
aad Prlnuo!" and " What ThinkY of
Christ," both of which received favorable
ommeot. Reed i about 40 year old, and
1 xtt an arm sera year ao while working
about a threshing machine.

Ther tabut i much sense in digging
few shovel full of dirt from the gutter
about town and carting it away as there is
in throwing hard ear oed money into the Ere.

Wby ia goodnes' name, when the borough
authorities endertake to improve the condi-

tion of the treets of the town, don't tuey
reunir permanent work to be done? After

the street commissioner force of hand had
finished cleaning np the glitters on Main
Cross street lew day ago, large pools of
water collected at intervals of every ft w

r ids. The (treats were even more ons-ighti-

and offensive after work had been done oo
them '.ban before. Tnere is no law against
paving gutter with brick or stone, establish-

ing grade and kindred improvements that
would ttfTmaneaiiy bent it the street. Let
themember of council " cogitat'' over this
augesuoo.

Sudden Doath of Mrs. Lawson.
Mrs. Ma-- Lawson, agej seventy-ai- x years,

droned dead ia the hallway of ber home ia
the west wird Friday taoming. After eora-pkti-

the morning meal Mrs. Lawson
arose from the break last table and started for
a room ia the front part of the house. Le
ca-ie- d oat of the kitchen door ir.to the hall,
when her daughter saw ber atajeriog and

the latter emld reach her side she bad
U lien to tbe floor. She gasped once or twice
and all was over. Death resulted from heart
failure. The deceased was the mother of
tea children five sons and fiv daughter
cine of whom arc living. One of her son
is the proprietor of the Commercial Hotel in
this p'ace. 6he is also rorvived by her hns-baa- i,

who keeps a imail store in the weet

ward. The deceased maiden name was
Roberts, and she was a sister of John and
Noah Roberts, both well-know- n eitirena of
thi couLty.

"A Somerset County Datcf man."
Frank A. Burr, the fam ios newspaper

correspondent, has tbe following, concerning
one of Sjmcrs?t county's mm distinguish-
ed noes, among hi " sap Shot," in a re-

cent number of tbe Philadelphia 77ws:
'"Jeorge Baer struck the Continental square

in front. This lawyer from Reading, so thin
and lean of limb, wa always a puzzle to me.
He tas a keen eye aad one of those severe
fixes which reminds yoa of a Southerner
and had I met him without knowing hi
home well I shou'd have pi feed him below
Mawn Jt Dixon's line. His head, however,
is not Southern and big enough on the in-

side fr almost any land. He is not, a the
pott Pope once (aid :

" The IT. rd sometimes bui d men many
storifs high without putting anything in th
cocsloiV

The conditions were reversed in Mr. Baer's
cis-- ; and tbe cockloft waa filled to the brim,
w hile that Ilesh which the prize fighter owns
dors uot belong to him. I wonder how
mncn the present complication in tbe rail-

road ueai trouble him. He does not look as
though he worried much and yet he is the

adviser of thes big men of finance. I
think that U what they call themselves, who
ae trjir:g to do or undo th great corpora-

tion of which he is such oa ornament."

Doesn't Want to Come Home.
fcheriiT ti xd received a telegram from the

Chief of Police of Cumberland, Md., Thurs-
day, notifying him that E. L. Shoemaker,
wLo recently escaped from tbe borough lock-

up at Meyerstiule, had been arrested in that
city. Sheriir Good went to Cumberland the
fdiowing morning, bat Shoemaker refused
to come to Pennsylvania unless a requi-

sition for his removal be procured through
the proper channels. Tbe Sheriff left at
once fr Harrisburg in order to secure requi-
sition papers frona Governor Pattison, but
owing to the abscSce of Secreta-- y Harrity,
he was compelled to return to Somerset
without them. While at Harrisburg he
learned that a Cumberland attorney had no
tified the State Department that he wished
to be heard in Shoemaker's behalf before
rtHjulsitlja papers were granted. It is
probable that papers will be is
sued to Sheriff Good this week when he will
prced to the Maryland capital, and after
having them endorsed by ibe Governor of
tkat Siate, wiil lt Cumber's." i and ar-

range for the transfer of the pr soiier to this
pia!-e- .

Shoemaker wa; arrested on information of
Samuel Mosholder. who alleges that the
prisoner is guilty of one of the m at serious
crimes known to the law, and, also, of
carry'.r-- concealed weapon. The pr- -

ecutor's fif;een-year-ol- d daughter, Deliah
Bt lle Mosholder, is the vic'im.

Tbe prisoner is reported to have a wife

ar.d family living in the neighborhood of
Meversdale.

Policeman Berkey Shocked.
The curiosity of a young man from the

country caused the streets of this place to be
in darkness after nine o'clock Sunday night.
It has frequently happened that one or more
of the street arc lights has refused to burn,
presumably on account of the imperfect
manner in which tbe carbons have been ad- -

justed. Oxaaiot.aliy we have seen this cor
rected by a boy giving the cable used for
lowering and elevating the lamps a quick
je.-k- . thereby throwing the carbon into po
sition. The youth from tbe country had
probably witnessed the performance refer-

red to, and w bea he saw that the lamp at
the north-we- st coiner of th Court House
yard was not burning, he concluded to try
his hand. He gave the cable a violent jerk.
releasing it from its keeper, and the next
moment the lamp waa dangling at tha end
of the rope in the middle of the road, and
the voting man continued on bis way home.
Tbe Electric Light Company' lineman,
who has charge of the street lights, called
upon poiicemaa Berkey to assist him in re-

pairing the damage. Berkey took bold of
the cable, now charged with electricity by
c jming in contact with a live wire, and in-

stantly his bxly was contorted in a manner
frightful to behold. He was hurled to the
ground, his legs and arms apparently para-

lyze'!, powerless to re:eae his grasp upon
the cable. The lineman caught bold of
the ro;x below where Berky wis holding
and by giving it a tuddeo pull succeeded in
throwing it free from the helpless man. Ber-

key shook himself for a minute or two be-

fore he r aliped that he was not in " King
dom come." He had broken the force cf
tbe electric current in the cabie and his com-

panion escaped with only a slight shock.
As soon as the accident became known at

the power house the current was cut off from
all the street lamp until the damage
could be repaired. The Electric Light
Company has been put to considerable ex-

pend aad inconvenience by persons tamper-
ing with their poles and w.res, aad they an-

nounce that hereafter they will prosecute
all persons guilty of 14 monkeying" with
li.rH.

Beetle Bags Berkey.
From the Bedford Gazette.

Oa Monday Chario of Faint
township, Somerset County, was arrested at
Kdson' data, near Cessna station, by Otficer
Bsegle, oa a charge of forgery preferred by
Simon Oppeaheimer. Oa January 6 Ber-

key went to Seily Oppenheiroer and request-

ed hi oi to cash a check for $J) drawn by - .

Marten aad made payable to Samuel Ham-

mond, who be represented himself to be.
Mr. 0;penheimr examined the che-.'k-, no-

ticed that it was signed by " M. Marten,"
and informed the young man that Mr. Mar-

tin's iiii.ial letter waa"X." whereupon Ham-

mond took the check, saying he would have
it corrected. He returned oa afierward
with the M" on the check changed to X,"
but Mr. Oppenheimer aaw that the given

Marten, was still misspelled and re-

fused to cash the check .
Berkey then changed his base of opera-

tions, aito hi name. He visited the store of
Thomas P. Beegle Co. and purchased a
pair of shoe from Henry James, the courte-
ous junior member of the firm. Here Ber-
key represented himself to be William
Mock. He endorsed tbe check and Mr.
James gav him a pair of three-dolla- r shoe
and seventeen dollar in cash, taking the bo-

gus check in exchange.
Bsrkey for the third time tried to work

his little game on a Badford merchant. He
selected Simon Oppenheimer, the affable
clothing man, as bis victim, bat he caught
a Tartar, who speedily brought his nefari-
ous negotiation to an abrupt end. On Sat-

urday Berkey bought a pair of suspender
from Mr. Oppenheimer, and presented in
payment thereof a check for $10. Berkey
received $U.75, with the suspenders snugly
tucked awsy in his inside pockt, he left the
store. Oa the way to Bedford the prisoner,
woo seems to have a penchant for changing
names, said hi cognomen was Hos tetter,
and when be arrived at the "sqaire's office he
again became plain Mr. Berkey. Mr. James
and Mr. Oppenheimer identified the prison-

er as the man who had made the purchase
for which be gave the forged checks, and
others testified that they taw Berkey in the
stores. He was committed for trial at court.

Ladies' Wraps.
A beautiful assortment of Ladies' Capes,

Cape Coals, Plaited back Coat. Reefers and
Blazer in black and colors ; price, $2 50 up.

Ms. A. E, Cau

THE UHL-KNEPPE-R CONTEST

Will Be Fouerit Out In the Supreme
Court. An Appeal From Jud;e
Longcnecker't Decision Taken
by trie Contestant.
At the recent spring r'ection Oliver Knep-

per was the Republican candidate for Jus-

tice of the Peace ia Somerset borocgh and
Soloui.in Uhl was tbe Democratic candidate
The former wa declared elected by a ta?jor-it- y

of Use votes, and a certificate of election
was duly isnrL Shortly after the election
M. I'bl, through his sttorneys, presented a
petition to the court, asking that the certifi-

cate of election issued to Mr. Knepper be
canceled and thai be, 1'bh b declared elect-
ed, and that a certificate be issued to him ac-

cordingly.
The petitioner assigned numerous

grounds a the foundation for their prayer.
Counsel for Mr. Knepper objected to th

Court allowing tha petition to be filed, al-

leging that it waa insufficient and did not
abow just grounds for instituting a contest.

Judge Longececker beard argument of
counsel oc the question, after which, in a
lengthy opinion, be sustained the po.it ion
taken by Mr. Knepper's attorneys and re-

fused to allow the petition to be filed.

When the decision of Judgs Longeneck-e- r

was given, ail apparent interest in tbe
matter ceased, as it waa tboogbl the decis-

ion was final and that no further steps in
the matter would be taken.

Friday morning, greatly to tbe surprise of
Mr. Knepper and bis friends, counsel for
Mr. I hi appeared in the Prothonotary's of-

fice and filed their papers, taking an appeal
from the decision of Judge Longenecker.
They have not yet filed their exceptions, so
it is not known definitely on just what
grounds they will make their coolest in th
Supreme Court.

Mr. I'bl at present holds th
oflioe of Justice of the Peace, having
been commissioned by Governor Pattison to
fill the vacancy in the office caused by tbe
death of Justice Lint, Hi friend claim
that, pending tbe contest, no certificate can
Usue lo Mr. Knepper, and that he, Uhl, will
continue to discharge the duties and enjoy
the emolument of the office until his suc-

cessor is duly qualified.
Tbe Supreme court will not hear the case

till OctoQer, whea, u is possible that any of
the following decrees may be made: The
judgement of the court below may be affirm
ed ; cr, it may be reversed and a decree made
that tbe election be set aside and a new elec-

tion oniered ; or, (hat th votes.cast be re-

counted and the issue be determined on its
merits; or, that commission as Justice of
the Peace be issued to Solomon I'bl and tbe
com miasiom issued (if it be issued to Oliver
Knepper be canceled ; or, (if in the mean-
time no commission be issued to Oliver
Knepper) that a commission be issued to
Oliver Knepper.

A New Hotel.
Undoubtedly the most valuable piece of

real estate in this county is tbe old "Glads"
Moose lot at the corner of Main and Main
Cross streets. Whea "Charley" Vannear,
of the Park Hotel, boagat it for y sev-

eral years ago, there were those who said he
had been " soaked." Mr. Vannear has done
nothing to improve the property since it
came into his possession and people have
long been wondering what he is going to do
with it. Well, the Hekald is able to tell
the pub ic that Mr. Vannear propose to
erect the largest and most complete hotel in
every respect in tbe county on it. An arch-

itect has already been commissioned to draw
the plans and specifications for the new
house, sod it is not impossible that the build
ing itself wiil be coder way and under roof
before the snow Hies again.

When approached upon tbe subject Mr.
Vannear said, We'l now, it is surprising
bow thing that one has kept a secret get on L

I had not intended to asy anything about
building my new house until I was ready to
let the contract for its erection. However,
now that yoa know what I am about I
might as well tell you that I propose to put
np a three-stor- y brick hotel, of th most
modern and approved style. I am undeci
ded whether or not I shall extend it as tar
back as the Deciples' Church, bnt it will roe

a larger house in every resjiect than the one
that stood on that site a few years ago. The
new building will be constructed so as to
give me three or four first-cla- ss store rooms
on Main Cross street. Two, ssd may be all
of these, will be for rent. On the first floor
will be the office, gentlemen's reading room,
two sample rooms, dining room and kitch-

en. Tbe parlors will be on tbe second floor,
and all of the rest of tbe building will be
devoted to bed chambers. We have good
hotels in Somerset now; in (act I don't be-

lieve any other town of its size in tbe State
bas as food, but my Dew house when com-

pleted " will be out of eight," as the boys
say. Yoa can rest assured I will spare Do
expense to make it firs'. class in every re-i-ct

and a credit to the town and the conn-ty.- "

Tbe "Glade House" site is the most desira-

ble for hotel purposes of any in the county.
This fact was realized whea Somerset was a
viHure of only several hundred it. habitants,
when a hotel was built oa it and was utiliz-
ed for that purpose until it was destroyed
by fire in ls7i A new hotel was erected on
the same site the following summer and con-

tinued in successful operation until it too
was destroyed by fire four years ago. since
which time the lot has been permitted to re-

main unimproved. Mr. Vanaesr has refus-

ed several tempting olTrs for the lot by per-

sons who desire to erect a business bla k on
it, but be is imbued with its advantages as a

hotel site and he is fully determined that it
shall be used for that purpose. Mr. Van-ne- ar

retired from the active hotel business
several months ago. when the Park Hotel
passed into the bauds of his son Lewis, but,
like the proverbial "load out of water" he is
not happy unlet buy, and hi time from
now on will be ocuapied ia maturing tbe
plans and in building his new house.

Let Them Expire.
From the John-tow- n Ilcraii.

There is certainly a lull in the coal busi-
ness just now so far as paying big prices for
lands are concerned. Everyone familiar
with tbe conditions in this and Somerset
counties wiii remember what a competition
there ha been for some time between coal
peculators to grt possession of tbe lands.

This, as ta been noted, b&s resulted in put-
ting the price of the coal away np.

Some weeks ago it waa noticed that there
was a disposition among the speculators to
slow up on the competition business which
manifested itself in their refusal to take
lands at the advanced prices. Within the
past week this feeling bas become more ap-

parent, as a number of options in Somerset
county were allowed to expire, even though
tbe price at which th options bad been tak-
en was not excessive.

Among those well informed, however, tbe
feeling prevails that in reality the coal lands
are as much wanted as ever. The present
action of the buyers is attributed to the fact
that the price had been run np entirely too
high, going beyond the reach of those who
were ia the business. It ia believed that
when they are at what is considered a good
price every acre in the territory where oper-

ation are now contemplated will be bought.

Additional Petit Jurors for May
Term.

The following named gentlemen have bees
drawn to serve a traverse jurors, in addition
to those previously published, ia the Quartet
Sessions Court, beginning Monday, May
22nd :

Black Martin Long, Oliver Long.
Cooetnartgh Jeremiah Livingston,
Jecner John W. Bell.
Meyersdale Borough J. P Saylor.
Shade John Reitz.
Somerset Josiah Metz'er.
Southampton Solomon Emrick, Henry

C PfeifTer.
StonycreA Gxsrge H. Keifer, Peter T

Miller.
Summit Fred F. Walker.

Wanted I

Homes for three boy, sged 13. 8 and 5
years, and a girl aged 5. Apply to Chil-
dren's Aid Soci ety, Somerset.

Mas. M. O. Kooexa, Pies.

Popular Education.
University Extension is a new term not

only to this community, but also, compar-

atively a new one to the country in general,
and in consequence its objects and method
are but little known. Probably tbe best
genera! description is that referred to by
Prrf. Keroert Adams, in an artiei cn tliis
subject, in the BnUv cf Etrisv of Ju'y. 'OL

The definition is one given in a paper read
by a Northumberland miner at a meting in
tbe Borih of Ent;iand, in vhkh he says:
"Any town orvii:..e which is prepared to
provide an audience, and jy liie tecewary
fees, caa secure a coarse of twelve lecture
on any subject taught in tbe University, by
a lecturer who has been educated at the Uni-vers-

and who is specially fitted for lectur-

ing work. A i liibus of the course is print-

ed ar.d put into the hand of students. This
syllibus is a great help to persons not accust-

omed lo note taking Questions are given
on each lecture, and written answers can be
sent in by anyone irrespective of age or sex.
All the lectures, except the first, are proceed-

ed by a class which lasts an baor. In this
class student and tbe lecturer talk over the
previous lecture. The written answers are
returned with such corrections as the lectur-

er deems necessary. At the end cf th
course an examination is held and certifi-

cates are awarded to successful candidates.
These lectures are called University Exten-

sion Lectures.' They imparl so far a each
subject is treated, a University education."

While this fairly present tbe English pian
of University Extension, it has been some-

what modified since the introduction of it
methods into this country ; chiefly by adapta-

tions demanded by society and industrial
pursuits. In a word, without further cater-

ing into history and details : as advocated
by its zealous adherents, it provides for and
bring within tbe reach of ail classes of peo-

ple, and thst st a very small cost prr rapUn,

the larger benefits and the most wholesome
results of a modern University in all of iU
varied departments of science, economics,
literature, etc.

Apropos, the lecture delivered last Satur-

day evening in this place gives a fair idraef
the methods of Extension in the department
of literature. It is unnecessary to spesk of
the work of the lecturer, coming as be does
under the patronage of the University cf
Pennsylvania, the product of European Uni-

versities ia thought and spirit, aud as one
of the foremost leaders in popular education,
he needs no advocate. From I he necessity
of conditions, if for no other reason, the ad-

vantages of higher education as extended to
the country at large by the University of
Pennsylvania, John Hopkins and other
Universities, through such men as Dr. W. C,

Robinson, of the former institution, and Dr.
Herbert B. Adams, of the latter, Prof. R. G.

Moulton, of Cambridge. Eng., aad many
others, oughl to be most koly appreciated
by this community aril M with tbe most
hearty of a!L

We are glad to state that Dr. W. C. Rob-

inson, who delivered the first of the series
of lectures on tbe " Poets of the Revolution-
ary Age," taking for his subject Robert
Burrs." will complete the course. The
neit lecture will be given Satardsy evening,
221, inst. on 'Byron," in the Lutheran
Church.

The cost for th course cf ill lectures ia

il uO, or a trirls over 10 cents per lecture,
thus bringing them within the reach of all
who desire to take advantage of this mod-

ern method of gaining a higher education.
We trust that when Dr. Robinson has com-

pleted the present course the people of Som-

erset and vicinity wiil take soms other of
the admirable courses provided by tbe Uni-

versity Extension Bureau.

Important to Sugar Producer.
The following correspondence between tbe

Commissioner of Internal Revenue and the
Collector's office of this district ia of import-
ance lo the producers of maple sugar iu this
county who have taken out license in order
to enure the bounty provided by law.

LrrERaai. Rxvxxrs Sebvicc, )
VaHiMiTo.i, D. C, April 12, 'U3.

Gioaof W. Mill,
Collector of Internal Revenue,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sia:

Tbe administration of the law in regard to
tbe bounty on Laaple sugar is very expen-
sive in proportion to the amount ot bounty
paid out, and it is necessary that the expeu-s- e

should be kept down lo the lowest prac-
ticable limit.

Weighers should not be expected to visit
the premise ol sugar producers lo weigh
sugar which is left on hand at the close of
the season.

Producers should be notified to present the
sugar upon which they intend to claim
bounty to the proer weigher at some desig-
nated central place and the time within
which it must be presented should be limit-
ed. The services of weighers must be

with as sooo ss practicable.
Piease siate aooul what time the season

will end from present indications and we. lin-
ers in your disinct can bedispensed with.

Respectfully yours.
Joust M.tso3,
Commissioner.

Attached lo tbe Commissioner's letter wss
s note from the Collector, which resd as fol-

lows :

Cot ttTToBs s Orru c.
Pittsscki.h, Pa.. April 13, '93.

To F. P. Srwt,
Deputy Collector.

(somerset. Pa.
Si:

In accordance with instructions contained
in the within letter you will notify
producers in your division that immediately
atier tne close of the season suzar upon
which they intend to claim bounty must t
presented to the proper weigher at adesigna- -
tett central pace.

Please state when season will end and at
what time the services of weigher in your
division can be dispensed with.

Very respectfuliy,
Gijfi'.r. W. Mint.

Collector.
The above ruling by the Commissioner

will cause great inconveuience to the licens-
ed sugar prodinvrs will practically neu
traiize the benefit iateadei bv ajt of C in
gress granting a bounty, inmuh as it wiil
put the produce's in remote sections of the
couaty lo greater expense ia hariri; their
sugar weighed tbsa the bounty derived (in
many instances; will amount to.

Deputy Collector Saylor has decided that
it will be practically inirssib!e forsomeof
the licensed ia his division lo
comply, st this late day, with the Commis-
sioner' luling, and has decided to visit eat--h

producer as heretofore, and weigh the sugar
at the place of making. Mr. Siylor is very
anxious to complete his labors by M-- y 1st,
and will visit producers ia hi division as
Soon as possible.

Belongs to a Former Resident of this
County.

A recent issue of Hunmtend, the lealinp
ashcaltnral paper of Iowa, contains the fol-

lowing in regard to tbe mammoth ox, men-Lio- n

of which was made in these columns
some time airo when Mr. McMillen was pay-

ing a visit to his relatives in Ibis place :

We frive oar readers an ill miration ia this
issue of tbe great Iowa ox, ' J umbo," owned
by Wm. McMillen, of Atlantic, Caas cour.ty.
Iowa. We doubt if there is any record of
an animal surpassing this mammoth ox in
weight or measurement. He was six years
old July 24, ISJZ, is atypical Short-hor- red
in color, six feet foar inches in height, with
a girth measu'ement of eleven feet one inch
and a depth from the top of the shoulder to
the bottom of tbe brisket of four feet eleven
inches. Hi width aoroes tbe hips is two
feet nine inches ; length from bead to rump,
twelve feet lour inches; total length from
tip of nose to tip of tail, seventeen feet
eirfht inches, aud weighs 3,TiJ poends.
This weight and these measurements were
taken last year on his return from a tour
at state and eoanty (airs, and. it ia estimated
that he Will weigh 3 pounds more when
becomes oat of his winter quarters, lie
ha been exhibited at the Iowa state and
eoanty Lair and is pronounced by the best
stock breeders of the "West one of Ibe most
finely proportioned animals of the bovine
race that they have ever seen. He is in per-

fect health in his winter quarters on the
farm of 3. W. McMilieo, son of Ibe owner, ia
Caas county, Iowa, where he was raised . Mr.
McMilaen intends exhibiting this mammoth
ox at the World' Fair and challenges com-

petition in weight, size and style with the
world.

Hhest of ill in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Da f

a
Common School Graduates.

County Superintendent Berkey reports
that of pupils in
th common schools vf the county have
been held np to date Ninely-lhre- e pupils
were examined. The following having
reached the required grade were granted di-

ploma and are recognized a common
school graduate :

Conemaugh Norman Plough, John
Daniel Kaufman, John E. Wearer,

Lulu Miltenberger. Kittie Rose, Minnie Milt-e-n

berger.
Elk Lkk Ida E. Miller, Annie L. Miller- -

Jeffersou-- E. F. Shaulis. Milton L. Mill-

er, W. E Gardner.
Jenner John Miller, Nellie S'pe, Charle

A. Miller, Alton P. Dor.gea, George H. Ham-

mer, Etta J. Shaffer, Walter Gardner.
Lincoln Charles F. Darr, Harry H. Mil-

ler.
Middiecreek Martha J. Moore, Elmer G.

Bowman, John W. Tedrow, John C. Long,
George B. Saylor.

Milford Annie Pile, Harry Eicher, Al-

bert A. Schrock, L P. Wilt. M. H. Meyers.
New Baltimore Result of examination

not determined.
New Centerville Sadie Meyer Elsie Wal-

ter, Nannie Scott,
Northampton Lloyd Broadwater, Alfred

Broadwater.
liuemahoaing Ida M. Clarke, Virgil H.

Miller, Luna Clarke.
Salisbury (high school course) George C.

Hay, Berta Bauicartluer, Olive Livengood,
Delia Boyer, Anna Smith, Ella JJalliet. Iso-le- ne

Smith.
Shade Harry Lambert, Howard Vagner,

Albert E. Cook. Ilmil Y. Cable, Laura Hor-

ner, Ira G. Lambert, Charles Brubaker, Wil-

lis Powell.
Somerset township Harry Cupp, Kate

Rhoads, Daniel W. Welter, Minnie Barn-har- t.

Ifoss J. Hemminrer, Ephraim Sech'er.
Ctonycrw k John Flamm, Maud Lam-

bert, Homer R. Knepper.
Siyestown Etta I'.ribaker, Noah S. Bar-

rett, Marion Speicher, Jos. F. Bender, Jos.
M. Thompson. Edith Downs.

The sverar? se of these sduales :s near-

ly H years, no diplomas having been grant-

ed to pupils under lr years of aire. The order
of the nam" under the several d'st::cts in-

dicates, soaew'i at. Cue relative s'.ar.Jlrg of
the gra The general averages vary
from il to 7. The niainsoript work Waa
generally of a high order and reflected cred-

it Of in the teachers.
It must not he inferred that the districts

not ran ed aloe did not follow the Course
of Study, or did nrt h tee ical!y good
schools. M't of thes-- i predated classes for
grad Mst.on ast year. All the s- lioiris have
been carefully z-- a ted. i l indl' afil by the
term reports of th? tea"hi rs. nearly all cf
which have aires :y beta rtlved t y the Su

perintendent.
Somerset borough will present a class for

graduation at the close of the school term.
Rockwood, Berlin, Meyersdale and Ursine
have Junior examinations only and wiil
graduate classes next year. Ail these have
high school courses adapted to the ex ist ing
conditions of the several districts.

Flowers in ali the shades of Spring and
Summer blooms, so natural that one invol
untarily seek for tbe perfume.

M. il. Trcpwixl A Co.

Urslna Normal
Will open April 17ta nd close June 23.

Higher branches wil! be Urtght. N'o failure
at examination last year. Boarding $2 50

to 2.75. Address
Will II M.itns,

H. G. Will, Ursina, Pa.
Glade, Pa.

DIED.

WALKklK. April lwb, Sadie Catharine
infant daushter of Mr & Mrs. Frank Walk
er, aged S months and 27 days.

MARRIED.

RAYMAX YODKR At Lutheran par- -

onee, Friedens. by R-?- J. J. Welch, Apn!
!

10th, Mr. Geonre E. Rayman, nd Mis- - Julia
A. Yoder, both of Stonycreek towushlp,
Somerset cour.ty, Ta.

10UET PROCLAMATION.

WoirhaA Tbe EonoraV.? Jnd&n of the Court
Of Cumioon P!e of &jmtrsri (uair. i'at, bvr
tv1errl Lhat a Spt?-U- l .not (Vniiaon Pke, of

j on?, tvc'l Ort.Mao lourt. for in irt-- u

f csr me mil, BhA'.'i b hi Id at uwerbrl, on

Monday, May loth, 1893,
Coinrnerwiii at 10 o'clock A. M , of aid day. I

Now. tbTTfore. I. Isaiah ''roA. High SheHrT of
Somerset t'uuuiy. heret.y tstue my (Toclaiittioa.
giving B'jti-t- ail jur.r, w.tnev-- e aiimtcoFml
and t a'.l ;arv. In rie to e tnen and tnere
tr.ed. to be in attendance at sa. t Cotin.
Ehn3' OSce, lstlAH GO)D,

ApmlJ, 'J j siletijr.

AN
To Improve th Sanitary Condition of

tna Boroujri ol'Someriet, Pa.

Sir. 1. Be il nrdaii.ed ry the Purges and
T rtri! t I nucl'.. ol tile !''oiiil ot S!.;T-l- . lld
it is hTt'T urdainMl aad enacted f tie author-
ity of the HH3-- - :

That O ov.r or rrerT?.a of let rrr oiber
land Willi: n tLe b.fo;o of ia:eret.frr:n rr.cir 1 prviL--- a.l i

of mi!iuv. a.e. ca'c- - aad eiery
rfrir (Ivr.t-'.uM- oi iiiii.y an I ttvriMve mauer.
priir i.. tile laemietn da? ot Ma? ui ?a h y..-r-.

Sir. i Tt.st p' : t. tne said a't puld!:
and inv atAi-:-- . ii!'ry ent
yeici-- , p.i Qt la" f w.'.rin tne aaid
bMoii.) of j:.-r- t, f ha.l ;li'r i'i::ily e;en-e- i

out ?y t .e ow tiem or o TdnaTii o: ir- i-
wliinii tiivy aov l.'c:ci i ari i the aame

r ireau-- lilac y: .itut-r 'iiiMfeetjiut",
lo ie s;h 1'f t w v or eur-io- l. a. oft-
en a- may nec!'-'- i t a p :b v:ie ia irood
eiivi.ii"'i d::riii te suunivr w:'.ib. or,

owner-,- r ue lire-'tc-

to do o by tue proper oitcsn.
Src X Any peroa or peraswiv who. havine

kfcj ".brwe iar bo, te. sra.l i l;te or
ntle'-- t U ennrt'iy iiti ti' prooion of thn or-- i

mance, al.ai. pay a tine of not las-- s thjan bitien
dotrv". aor nvre I'cniy live doi.a.-H- . wit

il ew. to tie e'o'.i-'-t- ed a orar r:.e ar.'l ;ial-t:- e
are dot autLrvned by law u be iietd :

a:d pnv;Jrd fun'ier. iri; in all ee-- i oi nn
eomt'liaiice with tliin i:: iret

atiali &;rtnwttb eatr upon aen preou-aeaan- d

perlcrm tbe wore renirtrd by the rirsi
aiel "oad e- - tw of t'n or.tiiwn-e- . and tne ex-pr-

of doio( aoih work rrH iU-1d frn
tbe person or perauus no offending, a cor-tin- to
law.

Pic. 4. The High (Ynitabi hall. ditrinr the
Hrvt week of June. July, Augutl. crptrm tier and
(ouber. of eaefi year, male a ib'.niiei lifitM-'t-io- n

of every tot and jinooerty within Ibe loro'itrb
and rerxft ail vioiaiiona of this ord.aanee to tne
Burgess and Town Council.

Enacted and subscrilied ti '. I'.n day of April,
A. L.,

T. B GRAMiFR,
fividenl Town Ormeil.

ATTJT WJI. U. WtLi'LEV.
1. J. HORNER. Barges,

eeerelary.

IGSEES NOTICE.A
Gideon Ban man. Sid his f No. 2, MarT. IiJ,

wire, E icabeln 'oirt o: Onigmi
to , Pie of Bomcnei

LC. (oitortt. ifout-ty- . Fa,
(Voianiary Aitrnruent.i

Xotire I hereby irtven that Cldeon Banrnan
and bis wife. E ixabriit. on the 14ta day ot April.

-. .1. made a vounary aweameut of a i their e.
tate. real and roata!. to tne cndemrnd intrt tor tbe beuent of ibe cre--i vvn ol' aid el-o-

Bowman. All vrm koovtine tbenwlvea
loilebted to add Gideon Buvaan will mace Im-
mediate payarnt lo me. and ail penona aavinjr
rlaim will preni tnrm dnv al
my office in aVxneraet, l"a.--, witbout

8o O;'. AU'y. AaMsee.

ULE TO ACCEPT OU REFUSE.

To HarB'iel W Blona-a-, of fambria eonnry. Pa..
Je b.iru of Lan. Kent rounry. Miea'., Jm-l- in

of E.khrtoiniy. lad.. Jatnef
Edwarl Bertey and Mary A Yier. of fxh.

en. IujI.. CbrtMtiana Ream, of Cajabrla evxinty.
I'a,, Ivwrr kt'im, of Jwhnvn. t'arnbria eojn!v,
Pa. Andrew keim, t ott Tuoraa;. Jonn H.
k'r.m. Mary A Keim. Math A. Kelts and Lyd-- 1

Kim, of Kent osaT, M.'.-n- .

V L J are lwrv t r and appear re

Uie Jntriof oif rphan' rirt at an a

t'onrt u be oeld in wrid w.
ty. Is.. on .ndv. to ."Jd day of May. , ml
Iwo'rlort in tbe 6rr.orm. th'-- and Larre fc ae-- p

or refti Vi t&ke the reeU ?iie of Atfirew
huHin, dee d , a. tue akHe14"6-- vluuto. or
abow now why tue aaine Houid Tbt be 1.

tfcen5" uduv, ( ISAlAU CH ;
Sjderset, Apnl li i otier.tr.

Baiting

AS-SSIUTEL- Y FURS

ORDINANCE

UDITOR'S NOTICE.A
Ia of Jaeob Au(u?li&, deceased.

Havintr been duly apcwlrrted Auditor by th
l oortof sHneree ruontv. I., In tlve

s MiT Mate, to make a dutrikxiuon of U font
in ite hn!of Ji Auicu-tia-e. Trnsee. to an4
amour limne teeaiij- eniiu! thereto, aarertam
toe widow doer a4 tzte advancement ia eaid
estate. I beret; cire . that I will attend la
tne duties of mid aproiuunent at ray orfiee is
?m?wt Borooch, fa a Tburaday. the !
Ur of ay. A. I'., IA vts anl Here aJ per-u- as

mtenated eaa aitee t,
JKtD. W. BIESty KIR.

Auditor.

A UDirOR-- NOTICE

Is Crfa 8. Folk.
Haiing been duly appelated Aodittw by the

Orphan Court of eomenet Fa.. In ta
above estate, to paas upon exeewuon ami
a 1 jfribuiljO of Uie fund In um haal of u
Arimlmjrtom awt trwee In and among Uhw

eot.Lid uierete. i hereey give amice tax
I iil atvrnd to 1& dm! ol wkd appotaiDMnt
us? orhre in Somerset borough, oo r n.lay, stay
6tii, at Id ercior. A. M.

U. M. BEIKLKY.
Aikltuw.

CDITOIW NOTICE.

At an Orphans' Court held st Somerset. Pa., oa
the Ilia day ol aUnrh. 1V tbe onders'iaed Au-

ditor e duly appointed to make a llir4 tattoo
ol tin) fund lii the bands of uoara H. Bruiaaer
and Mirhael Goott. alminirton andtnMe of
iJavid Mrabaker. dee d lo and among ibuoe

eisui.ed thereto, uuutnvlaiD the wid-
ow 's dower In wild estate, hereby rive notice
id ax 'at will attend to toe duties of trie aanre ap-

pointment on rata', April , l ai;office
in Somen, rs.. when ao-- woere all persons in-

terested can attend if they think profer
Joli.S k s TT,

Auditor.

UDITOE'3 NOTICE.A
In of Huaael Eeinbaugh. dee d.

Marine been d i!y appointed Auditor by- - the
Orphan toort of aumret nmniy, Pennsylva-
nia, in tl:e aijove estate, to maae a d.stnUiuoa
of t:.e fund in tne hands of tbe Administrator to
end among ihie Ideally entitled tnereto : rM
upon di4itel cutiui 'and SMYrtaiB edvano
men:. to heir, I hereby ipve notice met 1 wiil n)

to the du'.ir ol aai J appointment at my of-
fice in Somerset, I'm , oa TnarsiUy. April 2u. Islet,

rea aad where a.i perwes mwre-- d ran at-

tend. OEO. SL &XI.U
Auditor.

XirUTGR'S NOTICE.E
U'4 of John P. straub, late of Sew baliimore

110114-0-.

Letter tn-nuir- on th a've eate fcav-- .

Ins been granted the nnderaimed t y tne prop-
er ittionlT, nmke i Bvbv fiven to all peraoo
iuueLed to said ate to maie immediate pay-
ment and tho having elaiius araiast tbe tame
wiil prenl themfovaeuietnentd ily authentica-
ted, on or before Saturday. May l,ilh. lsyl,
at tne late residence of "!

tAsfEK STRAXB,
li.trcuior.

JT'XECXTOES' SOTICE.
t-i- a of Edwin H. Johnson, late of somerset

boroiijca. eotnertet eoi.nty. I a., dee d.
LetUr itaci"n:ry on tii !e eeiai rav-

ine bees trruiii'-- d to the andertig-De- ny ir.e prop-
er authoruy, notin-l- r heret.y to ail person
indebted to ei:e u make immediate py-me-

aad thime harir-- t rinirjf aroinst tne same
will pre-e- n t tbem duly aithetit!eied tor setue-acri-it

on --aturday. Apni .J. W.'j. al the cite of
John k icmt, in som-r'- .

ILAtlKlET U. JOFINSOS.
axiKUtor.

T'O THE SCHOOL PIRECTORS OF
X SOMERSET tot STY.

: In piruani ef the 4V1 ee'.kl
of the Act of Ma . I8."4, yon are bere tKrtiiied
to meet u eonveatlon al tbe Coert Houe. lo

oa tbe rrt Tnelay in May, A. U, IK-i- ,

beictf the d day of the monin. at one o'eUek ia
the afternoon, aad elet, e i eie. by a mejor.ty
of tbe boie namlier of frirteior preat, one
perxon of literary and
and of skill and expeneri'-- In the art of tearb-i..- f.

ttr the three wjf.-din- t yearv od V eertify
th reaiiil to lb Htate Siiperuiiendenl at Hams-burg- ,

a rojaired by the Sa and axn eeetlooa of
aud Act.

J. M. BERKET.
Saperintendeiat of Bomersel County.

Parker& Parker.

Cloak and Waiste Department.

The Spring liccs of Ladies' and
Cliiltlrcn's

JACKETS AND CAPES

are now in and are of the very lat
est productions and in the frorit
rank for STYLE, FIT and FLNISII.

Ladies Silk Waists and

Tailor Made Suits

a nev FEATURE with 0.3 this
Spring.

We Lave added a handsome line
of Ladies' Silk WaL-t-s and Sailor
made Suits and will snow for the
Cominsr Season.

A SUrERB COLLECTION of

Garments,

compriiln all the best Ideas and
Styles at TRICEs to insure popu
Iaritv.

IX

Carpels, lace Curtains,

Pofa, Window Shades, Oil

Cloths, Carpgt Chains, eic,

We expect the preference of
your patronage on four points :

Largest Collection to
Choose From,

Choicest Styles,

Superior Qualities

and Low Prices.

All above consider before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

Parker &

Parker.

AT THE

SOMERSET
CLOTHING, CARPET and

Gents Furnishing House.

Iter several wevks hard work ia rrceivinf anJ arrtB.icj; or iin mease lines of
Snfinv Odor!, we are now in a Doeilioa to show to our vaLrjn th hao visum est
ana must rompieie iioe ia ui wuuuwa .-.. -
are of exhibiting in oar

CLOTHING
We cu show yoa all the latest styl-e- of Men riia aad Fancy CaUvwy 8tilt.

Men'a Plain arM Fancy Sioare Cat Sck Sa:r. Men' Plain and rancr Koaad
Cornered Sack Suit, and a beautiful line ef tany striped DrOM Pana. We
have Youth' and Boys' stinare and roand eat Sacb; 8uit any color or quali-

ty yoa want.
A f oar Children's Salts, we simply say. every mother should thT befjre

barin her bo an outfit. We have anything yoa can wrah to sew in loabl-rat-e- d,

Nqaare or' ! tat Ceet either light or dark eciored, plain or aocy.
Beautiful line of Jerseys and kilt Salts at price, that most (sell them.

---GE-
NTS' FURNISHINGS.-r-

We make special effort ia this line of roods, and caa safely say we have no e,nal
in Somerset, liar handsome line of Seek wear will surprise yon. behave the
exclusive eale of the famous 5atil Stajiley Drew Over Shirts very one
imaninteoi in tit aid workmanship. A complete line of Hal and Cap. Dree

Shirt. Collars, Cotfs, Hosierv. medium and light-weig-ht Underwear, Drews Glove.
Overalls and Jacket, Scspender. and anything yoa want peruininu to this line.

CAR PET DEPARTMENT.
Tbi is one of our lea-Jin- line, and our lon ezperienos has taught as just what th

people want. We can show you on hundred roll in

Ssiih' Velvets.
3 ?l7. U Vool, Zz szper. all
rcsbla Cottca Chairs, V-- cl Striked

Straw
near, Taa

V-zic-
w Slid 35.

-- We ali call your attention to our line of- -

Anvthicg yoa want, at prices that will make yoa wonder how it is possibl to sell
them so cheap. And last, but not least, our line of

-- BQQTS AHD SH0ES,-3-
which we purpose closing out, is quite larne, but is selling rapidly not at oar price

but at people's prices. Here is your chance to lit out your family, for half th
money you can jret thera elsewhere.

I extend the invitation to t!e public to call and examine our stock ana compare
quality and prices, and if not to your advantage to deal with us, don't do it.

Kespectfuliy,

MAIN STREET. - - SOMERSET. PA.
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And a new line LaJies' Cloth Silk Waists
for early Sprits wear, th value

ever offered money. Is will
be to your interest to call early

and our ji xk.
New novel tin ia

and
aa-- l wil yon the Kmt value id T"o.

'ulorel ani slack ia ttirew
Couuiie.
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Carprt and
Idi.-- t' Owti

Hats
liKU,

O Stvli-I- i.

I

DEPARTMENT.

Tec!, last suia, Uiica exnpers;
Sajt, Ccccs Jiat3,

Zs?
Stair Ctis, Stair Soda

look satisfaction
Uncle Sam's Tiews

comfortable

HOOKER.
This nothing when

customers send
with l"t-c- rnt Tailor Bed-

room Table. They neat, well
made, nicely finished such table

usually sells possi-

bly bought such

$1.25, before cts.

Is are WE8 into

with Spring

Simple Fancy Dry
Ladies' Children'

greatest
furyoar

itupect

LADE1S WVISTS, WftAfS SUITS,

we rawilivelv
laaoiaer,

JOHN STENGER,
Main Street, JOHNSTOWN',

Henderson Furniture Co.,
JOHNSTOWN. PA.

More Records Broken
Quirk's Great Furniture Emporinm Has Done

Yes, exorbitant jvriees Redstcads, Rureaus, De.ks, Table
Oiairs, Mattreies, Sofas, class Parlor Sets, kinds

have becu head

S. Onirk's Nsw Fnraitur. Stcrs.
evidence atXo. Washington Johnstown,

opposite Company Store, where greatest bargains
pnrcha-c- r

SPRING
Six Mammoth Departments Ei.ch Largest Store

Kind Johnstown.

Trvi.t.

IVpt.

Furnishing

ifen's. Youth

Ihrise

satisfiel

Gaada

Cloak.

Fu-nitu-
re

knocked

Street,

Eivrythirivr hvw tr!c fmn.l in a tirxt cUl-- Iirr Cniudw
Morv. M'r- - arid prvttu-- r ii oVi'!!it--s than ever !

Sh.w-- s that FIT WKAR luaiiry th bnt. Price
tin- - lowtM ;

la CARPETS r jtt.-rn- . arv than
ever I nr r "f La-ii- Ciuts suqia'9
any prvviou y.

Clott.icj for all mankind : Iii.i 1 suit for f '. 00! Sails
tin f.r H $ .m. a, ii t- - 'W W. Boy' Saiu
a Hood Miit for 1... Hat in ail

' styh-an- l tiiak-i- .
EV-pt-. E (irxt-ri----f '' jh.'ij and tjutlUy. All m-- and frvh.

IVrt. F Fvi. Fcwl ofev-r- de?criptia
fcljr't.'oiintry proiiitttakt-- ircxohantr fors-ooj- .

MAMMOTH HETAI3C STORE
JOHN THOMAS & SONS,

240-2- 4S Main St. JOHNSTOWN, Ps.

SraiiSTGJ- - of 1S93.
WE are Ready. Are YOU ?

ar Spring Stock contains everj tliin? that is New, Reautiful and

head

have

s, Roys' and Children's Clothing c arc tiie hustler.
and shoulder above all would-b- e coinjietitors.

Onr Flat Department challenges the admiration of everybody. At
seeing is believing, call and be satisfied.

THOMAS & KARR,
231 and 253, Main Street, JOILVaTOWX, PA.

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING !

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.
GEISS OLD STAND, NOW QUIXX-g-

.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY
TO BUY YOU It

EST GOODS, mm WWE. MCI GOODS. ETC.

With economy and profit to the Customer. Come and see- -

JAMBS GlTTXJSTlsr.


